Value-based
care
Population health management maturity model

Over fourteen years ago, The Institute for Healthcare
Improvement (IHI), introduced its Triple Aim initiative to
decrease costs, improve clinical outcomes and enhance the
patient experience. This initiative Unfortunately, healthcare
systems are still struggling to hit their clinical and financial
outcomes. The COVID-19 pandemic has only added
additional financial burdens to an already slim margin and
cost over-run industry..
Atos has created a Value-Based Care Maturity Model to help
guide our clients in becoming high-performing organizations
during this time of digital disruption and industry evolution.
Our model connects once-isolated healthcare stakeholders,
supporting interoperability in a consumer-centric manner
that promotes care quality and wellness. It helps to align
incentives for employers, payers, providers, community
services and consumers while supporting innovative business
models and leveraging digital technologies and data to
improve care quality and control costs across the continuum
of care.
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Value-based care
The healthcare industry is facing an inevitable progression in
the ability to successfully manage risk vs. value of offerings.
As an example, provider organizations could take a thoughtful
approach to moving through the progression illustrated
in Diagram 1, which shows the possible progression of
successfully managing financial risk in an evolving market.

In this example, the organization expands its business model to
offer a provider-sponsored health plan, capturing revenue on
both sides of the consumer experience and closing the loop on
cost control, models of care, and consumer engagement.

A provider organization could progress through the journey in a
blended manner, taking on various levels of risk depending on
specific contracts and/or business models, and consider their
ability to effectively manage costs and control quality.
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Certainly, payer organizations and other healthcare market participants, even those new to the healthcare market, will consider
different paths to effectively manage risk and offer value. However, the message and goal remain the same — control cost, improve
quality, engage the consumer.
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Population health management
Concurrent to managing financial risk, healthcare organizations of all types must also
consider how quality of care progresses with the use of healthcare data from electronic
medical records, enrollment, claims, financial, pharmaceutical, and payer data, in addition
to consumer data and potentially even consumer IoT data.
“Population health isn’t embedded within the organization;
it is still seen as another program tacked on to the core business.”
VP of Population Health*
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Diagram 2 illustrates the relationship between care and data
as organizations advance to more meaningful decision-making
about care quality and cost, essentially managing the health of
a population.

Increasingly data-literate organizations apply data to predict
complicating events, such as unnecessary emergency
department utilization when an acute episode could be
prevented based on changes to IoT data.

Organizations have invested in technologies
and tools to collect data and have records of care. The time
has come to use the data in meaningful ways to understand
population risks and develop payment and care models
based on effectively managing consumer or patient risk.

Further maturation of data utilization would find organizations
applying artificial intelligence and possibly machine learning
to not only predict events and outcomes but also prescribe
interventions based on historical data.

Take, for example, an elderly woman whose history of
progressive congestive heart failure and smoking poses a high
risk of unnecessary hospitalization if not managed effectively.
Using risk stratification, if this patient lives with a supportive
caregiver (who could help her in her smoking cessation
program) and has access to healthy foods, interventions might
take on the form of virtual care management and remote vital
sign monitoring.

We are beginning to see this work in the intersection of
genomics and cancer care, and the opportunities are endless.
Possibilities exist exist to leverage all types of data — from
nutrition to pharmaceutical to environmental and beyond — to
create truly personalized, precise approaches to understanding
and impacting health and wellness.

But this patient lives alone and is socially isolated (a condition
shown to have the same impact as smoking a pack of
cigarettes per day). For her, a virtual intervention may not
be as effective as an investment in a homebased nurse to
check on vital signs, food, and smoking cessation as well as
to offer a form of social interaction. Essentially this example
demonstrates different interventions for different levels of risk
based not only on medical data but also on social determinants
of health.
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Key themes from industry experts
An Expert Panel on Population Health and Value-Based Care, provider industry leaders
discussed the arduous work that is required to make even small amounts of progress
toward effectively managing risk as well as leveraging data to improve healthcare quality
and reduce costs.
To summarize the comments of the panel, key points for
organizations to consider as highest priority in establishing a
successful population health and value-based care strategy
are as follows:
• Clearly defined leadership strategy and commitment are
imperative.
• Most organizations are still in the early stages of defining
their value-based care processes.
a. They are working to better understand consumer
engagement and potential activities that influence
consumers.
b. They are exploring new ways of leveraging technologies
to engage the consumer and provide new models of
care.
• The lack of interoperability makes data aggregation difficult
and the application of meaningful analytics even more
challenging.
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Atos has developed a maturity model to assist
organizations in understanding their progress
in successfully addressing the challenges of
population health management and valuebased
care. Organizations that progress through each
domain in a thoughtful and aligned manner will
gain the organizational
capabilities to leverage digital technologies and
data to succeed in value-based care. The valuebased care domains establish a critical foundation
to assess progress. Organizations
can then begin to evaluate their maturity within
each domain.
This type of insight allows healthcare leaders to
think more strategically about where they invest
and how they prioritize the many competing
initiatives that impact value-based
care. This strategic view often results in new
operating models and elucidates new ideas,
innovative approaches, and ultimately better
outcomes for consumers — inside and outside
of the healthcare system.

Leadership strategy and
commitment
Define, refine and commit
to a strategy that allows the
organization to realize the benefits
of value-based care. Leadership
engagement is imperative and
accelerates or limits the amount of
progress in every domain.
Organizational leadership structures
must move in an aligned and
collaborative manner to drive
population health strategies, align
payment models for organizational
financial success, drive data
literacy and utilization across the
organization, engage patients in
a consumer-centric manner, and
promote digital business models
and innovation. The evolution will
require:
•

Leadership discipline and
creativity with a willingness to
change.

•

Commitment to leveraging
technologies while enabling
caregivers, providers and
operational team members to 		
succeed in a changing world.

•

Openness to the value that data
brings as technologies mature
and can support advanced
analytics in the form of artificial
intelligence and machine
learning throughout the
organization.

Data aggregation
Compile disparate clinical, financial,
social,supply chain, dministrative,
public, and consumer data to
support clinical and business
decisions.
An abundance of data is the result
of years of investment in electronic
medical records, claims systems,
and operational support systems.
The value of the investment comes
in the form of being able to bring
the data together to ask questions
and gain insight that will lead to
better, more timely decisions that
improve care quality, reduce costs,
and enable effective population
health management.
This dimension poses many
challenges to an organization;
when compiling data within an
organization and/or sharing data
with outside entities, data security
and privacy must be maintained.
Data is often isolated and unshared.
The main challenge is the lack
of interoperability within an
organization and between outside
entities.
Organizations must plan for
technology investments that move
to a future state that supports
the data analytics strategy of the
organization as well as the needs of
evolving care and reimbursement
models. Healthcare leaders will be
challenged to understand all data
associated with the patient or
consumer, including the impact of
social and physical determinants of
health as well as the opportunities
afforded by evolving fields, such as
genomics, on disease detection,
prevention and management.
Leaders must be ready to respond
to changing consumer demands on
traditional healthcare as the IoT
and data transparency continue to
infiltrate every aspect of our lives.

Data analytics and business
intelligence
Effectively and efficiently utilize
aggregated data to make informed
clinical and business decisions that
improve quality, reduce costs, and
offer consumer value.
As data is aggregated and available
for analysis and utilization at
the point-ofneed, analytics and
business intelligence technologies
and strategies supported by
an enabled and informed end user
will drive organizational success.
Healthcare provider organizations
must evaluate analytics and
reporting investments to date
to clearly define current-state
utilization and develop a futurestate roadmap that enables
providers, clinicians and operational
team members to make the best
decisions, simulate or model
scenarios to understand possible
outcomes, and provide for an
optimal experience for all involved.
Organizational leaders must
commit to moving from traditional
retrospective reporting, to strategic
advanced and predictive analytics
to transformational prescriptive
and even precision capabilities if
they are going to remain successful
business entities.
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Models of care
Develop care delivery models
based on collaboration and
communication, leveraging digital
technologies as appropriate,
among all the healthcare providers,
payers, consumers, and community
resources that contribute to an
individual’s health and well-being.
These models of care could include
traditional provider-patient
interfaces. However, digital
opportunities to leverage virtual
care, remote patient monitoring,
telehealth/telemedicine, and other
evolving approaches abound.
Quality is defined by the Institute
of Medicine1 as:
• Safe: Avoiding harm to patients
from the care that is intended to
help them.
• Timely: Reducing waits and
sometimes harmful delays for
both those who receiveand those
who give care.
• Effective: Providing services
based on scientific knowledge
to all who could benefit and
refraining from providing services
to those not likely to benefit
(avoiding underuse and misuse,
respectively).
• Efficient: Avoiding waste,
including waste of equipment,
supplies, ideas, and energy.
• Equitable: Providing care that
does not vary in quality because
of personal characteristics such
as gender, ethnicity, geographic
location, and socioeconomic
status.
• Patient-centered: Providing
care that is respectful of and
responsive to individual patient
preferences, needs, and values
and ensuring that patient values
guide all clinical decisions.
With available data and analytics
capabilities, organizations can
develop care approaches based on
a patient’s level of risk. The types
of roles and interactions are evolving
between providers, care managers,
advanced practitioners, care
coordinators and even community
resources. Innovative uses of
technology, such as remote patient
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monitoring and telemedicine, are
extending care to patients’ homes
and underserved communities.
Data-driven, evidence-based
protocols are improving quality
of lifefor high-risk and critically ill
patients. The healthcare industry has
an opportunity to incorporate social
and physical determinants of health
as well as patient-provided IoT data
and even genomics into medical
and clinical protocols from diagnosis
through treatment.

In addition, consumer preferences
and desires related to making
personal healthcare decisions
based on available data create
answers to the following examples
of consumer questions:

Consumer engagement

• How much will this cost?
• Where can I get the lowest cost
and best outcome?
• Who has the best clinical
outcomes?
• What are my options on where
and how to receive care?
• When can I receive care that
works best with my schedule?
• What alternatives are available
to me for diagnosis and/or
treatment?

Connect and engage external
stakeholders (consumers)
and organizations (companies
or brands) through various
channels of correspondence. This
connection can be a reaction,
interaction, effect or overall
customer experience taking place
online and offline.

Technologies such as mobile
applications, telemedicine
and telehealth, and IoT device
integration will drive new consumer
experiences. Data will inform how
the impacts of engaged consumer
technologies on care quality,
cost, and consumer loyalty are
understood.

While consumerism has
transformed most industries,
healthcare falls short due to the
complex relationships — including
security and privacy implications
— of individual consumers with
separate provider organizations,
payer organizations, employee
wellness programs, community
wellness resources, and even other
consumers.
The difference between traditional
priorities focused on patient
satisfaction, and innovative
consumer engagement strategies
based on trust, understanding
and appreciation of the impact of
consumer choice and engagement
is profound. The availability of
edical data to consumers and
the entry of new stakeholders in
the healthcare space will push
healthcareorganizations to rethink
their consumer engagement and
experience strategies not only
within an organization but also
across partner organizations.
Consumers expect a seamless
experience, one that is not
impacted by an organization’s
departmental divisions or business
partner relationships.

While healthcare provider entities
have marketing departments, the
more progressive organizations
now considermarketing team
members as strategic leaders in
the consumer engagement space.
Leveraging the value of marketing
data in understanding market
trends and consumer loyalty serves
to inform medical and clinical
leaders in making decisions related
to models of care and evolving
business models. High-performing
organizations in the consumer
engagement space remain to
be seen, as organizations align
the previous value-based care
dimensions around the consumer,
support the aggregation and
utilization of the ever-expanding
abundance of data, implement the
infrastructure and technologies that
ensure data privacy and security,
and develop evolving, personalized
models of care.

In summary
Healthcare organizations face three shockwaves of digital transformation.
• Shockwave 1: Rationalize, optimize and streamline existing
systems, notably through real-time clinical delivery and
electronic health records, in addition to the integration of
financial, revenue cycle, and clinical data to fully understand
care quality and costs that impact overall revenue and
financial viability of the organization.
• Shockwave 2: Interconnect and increase collaboration
between all ecosystem players, notably through
collaboration and digital solutions, and deeply analyze
and optimize treatments with new big data and cognitive
technologies for population health (get early detection
of epidemics, discover new risk factors, uncover new
treatments, etc). This is also at the heart of the research Atos
participates in.

It will be no small feat for organizations to navigate these
shockwaves, respond to ongoing payment reform and
marketplace evolution, and address a changing consumer
population. A disciplined, aligned leadership commitment
and strategy that leverages digital technologies and data to
manage population health, improve quality, control cost and
engage the consumer will transform the healthcare industry
from systems of reactive, disconnected care to a global system
for health and wellness supporting individuals throughout
their lives. Atos offers technologies, strategic consulting, staff
augmentation, managed services and innovative simulationbased training/education services to support organizations
navigating the rapidly evolving healthcare landscape.

• Shockwave 3: Leverage the latest technological
advances, notably in artificial intelligence, machine
learningand genomics analysis as well as highperformance
computing to enable precision medicine. This is probably
the most striking advance in healthcare on the horizon.
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About Atos
Atos is a global leader in digital
transformation with 112,000 employees
and annual revenue of c. € 11 billion.
European number one in cybersecurity,
cloud and high performance computing,
the Group provides tailored end-to-end
solutions for all industries in 71 countries.
A pioneer in decarbonization services
and products, Atos is committed to a
secure and decarbonized digital for its
clients. Atos is a SE (Societas Europaea),
listed on Euronext Paris and included in
the CAC 40 ESG and Next 20 Paris Stock
indexes.
The purpose of Atos is to help design
the future of the information space.
Its expertise and services support the
development of knowledge, education
and research in a multicultural approach
and contribute to the development of
scientific and technological excellence.
Across the world, the Group enables
its customers and employees, and
members of societies at large to live,
work and develop sustainably, in a safe
and secure information space.
Find out more about us
atos.net
atos.net/career
Let’s start a discussion together
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